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Jnilij BlurningjM - Tuk Mektixo of the “ Young Democracy,” at
theNapoleon House, was held yesterday after:

3 o'clock.- The inclemency of the weath-
er.wna no doubt the cause otkeeping the people
•away-.from-the gathering. , The,/only important
husiaess-performed wusthe adop-
tion of a i-esolntion Jlo holda ioass meeting of
the “Young Democracy, ,k in the- rear of the
American Hptelj-Penn street,' on
We always like a movement for demoerstiameei-;
ingswken a warm political contest is comlug on.
They, servo to keep the bait in motion, and posh
forward tho demooratio column ina manner that
almost universally ensures success.- -But, in do-*'
ing this, wo have always thought that 'the de-
mocracy should be a uni/. No distinctive terms
should be used to designate, one; portion of the
party from another, but to rally to the support
°f our (universal!principles- without enquiring
whether the man w,ho supports them is an old or
a young democrat. .Tho voto of thehoary-headed
veteran of eighty,” and that of / the impulsive
young democrat who polls his first. vote, are
equally ÜBoful to the cause, and the tiro Of youth
.can do nothing more at thoballot box to advance
our glorious principles, than the matured reflec-
tions of the aged man. Then, where is tho ne-
cessity ,of making a distinction 'between the
young and the old democrats? Purity ofpoliti-
cal opinions is not oouflued-to either of tho ex-
tremes,, but can always bo found in both, by
those who desire to spend time in enquiring af-
ter such “ usefal.knowledge.” • We, therefore,
hope that no.suoh question as yonng and old de-
mocracy may be started, to mar the harmony of
our party in the. coming contest, and that tho
only-object of tho meeting on Friday evening
will bo an enthusiastic rally in support of our.
ticket,without examining the teeth of those who'
intend to support it, tb ascertain whether they
are “old fogies," or “young democrats.”,—'iVo
publikb. in another column, tho proceedings of
the meeting.

REJOICINGS OF TIIEDEMOCttACY, NEWS ITEMS. SUMMER. DAYS.

By telegraph we learn that .throughout the
Wide expanse of tbisglorloua . Union, there, has
been a. universal shoutof joybecause- of :thenom-
inatlon of Gen, Piebcf. for thePresidency. -The
enthusiasm amongst the. .Pernopracy is with-
out a parallel. ;All bickerings have ceased
—all divisions- have>Iteenhealed—all.bad .feel-
ing is at end. With heart to heart and shoulder
to shoulder,'the gallant and unconquerableDem-
ocracy arc going into the campaign, determined
upon aohleviug-the most glorious victory in the
annals of onr-country: Firm, united and de-
termined on success, the Democracy care notwho
may he the candidate of the mongrel opposition.
Wo would rather have them bring out their
strangest man,; so that the wliolo vote of the
country may be polled, being confident that our
party is the dominant party, when there is a fair
trial of strength.

The apple and peartrees in the vloinity of I
Boston promiseremarkably , well, but the peach
trees appear tp hare been agood deal injured by
(hferlgorou3 winter ,

. On thelltbiof April an earthquake was ex-
perienced atTGeorgetown, (British Guinn,)
and Ist tho Islands ofSt. Vincentand Grenada.
>The Illinois Central Railroad Company -Want

from COO to 1,000 laborers at Ba Salle, Illinois,
to whom $1 per day will be paid. .

• The Union Canal; of Pennsylvania, is .82
miles long, and extends from Reading to Middle-
town.

In «mmer,-when lha days ,
. ,We wafkediogetherin liiewocidi.--:''-

: Qur liearl-waa light, ourslcp wa* *ltorlP, • ...

•..Sweetflutterings were there in ©nr Mood, .-'-Jn aornmcr, whemhe tfayi wprelong."
,;: We sirayad from morn tIU-evenlng came;
;■gathered;fl©*e*sv andwove nscrowns,

W 6 walked ’mid poppies Ted as flame,
, Or sat opontke7eliow downs, " u

. And always wiebed ourhfe the same.,

• : In Jammer, when ihe days were long,—
AWe leapt ihe hedgerow, -crest the brook; .Anu .still her voice flowed forth in songs ;

1 ; Orelse she .read some-graceful book* '-~-

•, In summer,.when the days were long;

tECKT habpkr Thomas pniiiisira

Harper & PWtlipa, Ednorafik Proprietors. -
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB FEEStDEKT Or THE BUTTED BTATBS:

GEN. FRANKLIN FIERCE,
OF HEW HAMFSHIBE.

" ' ron vice president:

. WILLIAM.B. KING,
OF ALABAMA i

. Tfiß CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEAKIGHT,

t
qp tavettb pobsif.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAll TICKET.

- SgHATOEIAL ELECTOBB.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Oen. R. PATTERSON.

P.EI'RE3EHTATirB ELECTOB3.
District. ■ District.

. - Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
. 2<J, George 11. Martin. Hth,'John Clayton/ >

■ • 3d, John Miller.- 15th, Isaac Robinson. .
4th, F.W. Bookius. lGtli, Henry Fetter, i

- Otb, It. McCay, Jr. 17tb, James Burnßide.-
Gtb, A. Apple. 18th, MaxweUM’Caslin.

- 7tb; Hon.NStrickland.l9th, QcnJos.M’Donald
Btb, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Colaban.
!Üb, David Bister. 21st, Andrew Burke.:

: 10th, 11. E. James. 2-2d, William Dunn.
; v ll{h„ Johtt’M> Roynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.

12tb, P. Damon; / 21th, Oeorgeß. Barret.

BSy lo publishing the names of tho officers
/ of the great Ratification Meeting at tbo Court

. House on Monday evening, the names of Col.
, W. H. -Smith and Col. Rody Patterson, wero

omitted in the list of Vico Presidents. We are
- sorry this oversight occurred, lmt the late hour
/ at which our: compositors-'received the copy of

the proceedings,: and the immense quantity of
, matter they had to put up, will be a sufficient

excusewith, those who understand it

’ ggy* Wc should yesterday have acknowledged
our indebtedness to Messrs. Thcimfsox andBcalg

; , of the Virginia delegation, and Mr. Miller of
the Ohio delegation, for a numberof copies of
the Baltimore Sun, Extra,'containing the.final

v proceedings and platform of the Baltimore Con-
vention, from which wo copied the resolutions,

- nnd also the brief biographical sketch of Geo.
Fierce and recapitulation ofthe ballots published
in yesterday’s Post. •

.'..THE-MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

ggy* The Journal of yesterday has au article
which appears under the head of “ Sharp Prac-
tice” (which was no doubt inserted underadvise-
ment), speaking of thecall for the Ratification
Meeting which apjiearcd in the Dost of Monday
morning. To ease tho pious mind of tho editor,
we canassurekim that no member of the typo-
graphical society has over violated hispledge in
our office against Sundayswork since the adop-
tion of the resolution to refrain from labor on
that day. If the inquisitive: desiro further in-
formation on the subject, they will be satisfied
by calling on either of theeditors.

If our compositors hod worked on tho day re-
ferred to,they could have justified themselves by
quoting tho remark mode by the ged-liko Web-
ster some years since when ho delivered a po-
litical speech in Baltimore on the Sabbath day,
and in it declared that themwere no Sundays in
“ revolutionary times;” These arc revolution-
ary times, os the Journal must admit andwill
find out to his sorrow, when the returns of tbo
Presidential electionuro counted.

. despatch .from Concord, N. H., to tho N. V..
Herald, Bays:—“ General Pierce’s nomination
was received with tumultuous joy—his:friends
are now firing 282 gnns,- and,all the bells are

Albany, Juno o.—The domoernoy fired two
hundred gnus this , afternoon,- iu honor of the
nomination ofGeneral Pierce as their candidate
for the Presidency. They illuminated the city
with bonfires amid their rejoicings. The nomi*
nation appears to be well received here.

From thedosingproceedings oftho Convention
asreported in the Now York /fornW, wo extract
the following:

“Mr. Ricuaudson nakeilthe convention to In-
dulgohim by having a short telegraphic des-
patch read to tho Convention.

Cries of “Bend, read,” "lot’s hear it.” -
Tho despatch was read as follows: ;

, - WAsmsoTos, Jnne.C, 1852. ■(From Stephen A. Douglas.)
I congratulate theDemocratic parly on the for-

tunate result of the nomination: Illinois will
give Franklin Picrco :t larger majority than any
Statoof the Union.

In response to tho above; huzzas were given
np stairs and down.

By general consent, another despatch from
Washington was read; ns follows:
Coas says—“tho nomination of Picrco is a good

one, and ho will support itheartily.” And Hous-
tonsay3—“An excellentnomination;it will unite
the Democracy.” ■Additional huzzas and otherdemonstrations of
joy ogain burst forth.

Another despatoh from Washington read thus:
“The Democrats in Washington givo nine cheers
for Franklin Pierce.”

The despatches were considered so good that
they were nil read again.

HUBnA—ItVBBA—IIIIEEA !

The cheering was resumed, und one of tho del-
egates looked np and called out—“Why don’t
the galleries huzza ?”

The galleries took the advice and exerted their
lungs to the utmost capacity; the noise was now
sointolerable that business had to he temporari-
ly suspended.

The Baltimore Republican and Argos of Sat-
dayevening has the following, under thepicture
of n “big gun:”
“On the announcement of the nomination,

Cspt. Wm. Li Castlcß fired a salute of osn tics-
onsn asd nunonus in honorof the Nominee, as-
sisted by Lieut. John Barrettand Charles Heath,
tho New Pork gun being used for the purpose,”

Bonn, N. Y., June 6.

A grand entertainment was given on board
the mammoth steamship Great Britain,- at Hew
Vork, : on- Monday, to. a number of invited
gnests.

It is said Jenny Bind, previous to her marri-
age, set apart ,£20,000 to found acharity school
in Sweden.

Bola Montez is attracting good-houses in
Philadelphia, to see her ncwplay, in which she,
herself, is the heroine.

Ho professional man lives so.much from hnnd
to month as a dentist!

Why is a philanthropist liko-an oldhorse
Because he always stops at the sound of woe,

Railroads and tho submarine telegraph more
than double roan’s life, if we count his years by
action.

We never yet knew a-mandisposed toscom the
humble who was not himself-a fair objpet of
scorn to the humblest. . .

Don’t livein hope with yonr arms folded ; for-'
tune smiles on tlioso wiioroll up theirsleeves,and
put their shoulders to the wheel.

J,Rivnir ofWhite Clay Crook, Hundred, Del.,
who is in his 73d year, ploughed, this Spring, a
field containing fifteen ncrcs, infive days.

The Black Swan and troupe, gave aConcert
in Ogdensburg, N.'Y., on 31stulL

An expedition to explore the South Pacifio
■left England on the J2th inst. The intention is
to explore all the islands between Australia
nnd Valparaiso, and particularly the Fejeo Is-
lands.

Vermonters live to a great ago ns is well
known. There nro two men up there, so old,
that they have forgotten who they are, and
there arc no neighbors who oan remember.

lUs not always a mark of frankness to possess
an open countenance. An alligator Is a de*
ecitful creature ; and yet he presents on open
countenance, when it is in the very act of taking
you in.
- There is a marked: difference botween birds
and women. As nn illustratUon, a piece oflook-
ing-glass onnfruit tree will frighten away.evcry
bird that approaches it, while the same article
would attract more fair ones than a loadof cher-
ries.

A nd then we eat beneath the treci,
WithshadowßleaßeningifithenoonjAndinthesunUgbiandthebreeze .
We readied many a gorgeon* June, •

While larks were singing o’er the leas.
In sammer, when the day* were long, ;

On danuychickcasjsnow'WhUe bread,
Wefeasted,with no gracebat song;

: We pluck’d wild nrnwberries, ripe and red,;
InBummer, when the days were Jong.'

We loved, and ye two lenevv ft not—
For lovmgaeemed like breathing then-?...

We fonnd aheaven m everyspot,
• Saw angels, too, H all good men. • ■And dreamt ofGod in grove and v -.

In summer, wlieiuhe days are long, -
-

; Alone I wander, raose alone ; . >

I see her not,hat that old song
Underlie fragrantwind ishltnvn,

in sanuoer, when the days are long.:
Alone I wander in the wood,

: But one fair spiritheara my sighs;And half 1 see, so glad and good
The honest daylight of-her eye*. - :

That charmed mo under earlier skies.
Insummer, when the days are long,

;• • I love her os we loved of old; . .
My hears is light, my step Isstrong--

For love brings back thosehours of gold)
InsummetfWhenihedaysarclongv •-

Sleeting ofthe Demeoratls Coonty iCom*
xnltteo ofCorrespondence.

Pursuant to notice,.ameeting of ;tho Demo-
cratic County Committee ofCorrespondence was
hold in tho office of the Moming Post O'n. Satur-
day, May 22, 1862.

After a full and fair expression of opinion
from the members present, thefollowlngresolir-
tion, offered by M. C. Milligan, was adopted:

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the:
different Townships,. Dorougbs and Wards, in
Allegheny county, he requested to. meet on Sa-
turday, the 19th of June, at their usual places
of meeting, to select delegates to represent them
in the Connly Convention, to be heldonWednes-
day following, (June 23d,} at 11 o’clock, A. M;,
at the Court House, in the City of Pittsburgh,
for the purpose of nominaling a ticket for coun-
ty officers. The Democrats of the various Town-
ships will meet between the hours of 2 and 5
o’clock, P. M., and the Democrats of the differ-
ent Wards of tho Cities of Plttsbarghand Alle-
gheny, and of the several Boroughs, will meet
between the hours of 4 and 7 o’clock.

The Democrats of the First ward will meet at
tho, “Fulton House,” kept by Hugh Sally, in
said ward.

.. The Democrats of the Sixth ward will meet at
the Public School House, in said ward.

The Democrats of the Third ward wilt meet ia
Splane’a building, in said ward.

Oa motionof Mr. Harper, it was resolved,- that,
thoCommlttee of Correspondence hereafter meet
at (heSt Charles Hotel,on the coll oftheChair-
man. : V;; ..

4 i

Wc have frequently found itnecessary to com- A negro tnan died at Rnsselvilie, Ky., on tho
23d inst,, of cholera.

Mrs. rartington says she did not marry her
second husband because she loved the male sox,
but just because he was the sizs of her first pro-
tector, and would come so good to wear liis old
clothes out!
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plainof -the manner in which news is cent for-
ward for the press by the Telegraph lino: Wo
do not bclievo there is a publisher in the Union
who would not prefer doing withoutits services,
(baa be afflicted with tho “stuff” thatvery fre-
quently passes along its wires as netrt.-".- It has
long been the habit of the reporters in many
portions of the Union, when they report any po-
litical events that may transpire in their vieini-

rty, to apply opprobrious epithets to the Demo-
cratic party.' “ Loco Foco,” “Old Fogy,’! “Old

- Hunkers,” and such like terms, arc the condi-
ments they think give zest t o their reports. ; They

/ nppear to believe that when insulting terms are
- used by whig writers and whig editors, their pa-

ternity is a sufficient endorsement of their gen-
> . tiiity,: and that ail who are insulted liy the use

of such iaugusge shouldnot complain, inasmuch
os such blackguardism is extremely delightful to
tho.ilippant reporter who has progressed so far
in smartness os to cull a Democrat a Loco Foco,
Old Fogey, or Old Hunker. This may please
those who delight in benring their neighbors
designated by bad names, but it will not please
everybody. This insulting propensity has been
made vtiy apparent by the eastern reporters in
their despatches since thenomination of Pieces
and Kino. : They delight at oil points in apply-
ing theterm “HnnkcrV to a portion ofthe Dem-
ocratic party. What the term, means, no true
Democrat can understand, and wo arc vciy
doubtful whether the insulting puppies who for-
ward it can tell what they mean by its use
themselves. But it is abusive of the Democrats,
nnd.that is all they desire to know. The tele-
graphic ««« which they eentus yesterday teem
with this kind of insolence, and instead of fur-
nishing information that might be interesting to
the general reader, they givo ns half a dozen of
despatches about “Old Hunkers,” with some or
their own wise speculations on the feelings of
the Democratic party as to thenominations.—
But they could not get up from their own stupid
brains a sufficient nmonnt of insulting matter -to

send to democraticpublishers, and they, there-
fore, bad recourse to the columns of the Whig
organs to make op a snfficent quantity of misre-
presentation of the Democratic candidates. The
following/despatch was received on Monday
evening, which wc did not publish, and now in-
sert only to illustrate the truth of what wc say
in this article:

True Democratic Btaponau.
We copy with high gratification from the Bal-

timore Sun (extra) tho following passage from
tho report of tbo proceedings of the convention
subsequent to the nomination of General Pioree>
and ponding tho ballot for tho Vice Presidency:

During a pause in tho taking of the ballot,
thofollowing despatches were read to tho con-
vention:

From STEPHEN A. DOUGLASS: “I eon-
gratulatc the demoeratie party upon the nomi-
nation; and Jlitoaiß will give FRANKLIN
PIERCE alarger majority than any other State
in tho Union.”

From General CASS: “ A good nomination,
that of General PIERCE. I shall support it
heartily.” •

From Gen era! HOUSTON : “ Anexctllcntuom-
nation; it willunite the whole democracy."

F«m democrats ofWashington: Nino cberra
for Franklin Pierce.”

Wocannot doubt that, could the other candi-
dates and other demoeratie associations have
been heard from in time, they would all of them
have sent similar messages of congratulation and
confidence. ,

SBW BOOKS.

The Dai* or Bsbcr, a Srostv reos Scottish
Uisronr.i—Bac!» Is tho Hilo of a Bon- trerfc, in
two volamcs, written by Grace Aguilar, author
■of “Homo Influence," “The Mother'® Recom-
pense,"*'Woman's Friendship,” &e. Ac., which
has been issued ly those enterprising and popu-
larpublishers, Messrs, D. Appleton & Co., New
Verb. It.is a delightful story, full.of thrilling
romance, nud second only to the •'Scottish
Chiefs,” by Miss -Porter.. For sale by A. 11.
English & Co., 70 Wood street.

Dipmsaoy or.THE Bevounos.—Thia is the
nemo of a historical csss; written by lira. Hen*
xj Froscot, and issued by I>. Appleton & Co,,
New York. Itis an invaluable book to every
American citizen. lttrcats of, tho negotiation
with Frnneo and Spain, treaty with Holland, nc-
gotiationsfor peace with England, &c. &c. For
sale by A. H. English & Co., Tf) Wood street.

; : : - WAsnisatos City, Jano 7.
The Republic (whig} says thatPierce Is an old

Hunker of theBtriotestscct, having distinguished
himself in the House ofRepresentatives hy liifl
hostility to River and Harbor improvements; that
he even voted against all snch bills that were
subsequently approved by Gen.' Jackson, and al-
so against theCumberland Road. In the Senate
hevoted against the Harborand Railroad Bills,
and evenagainst agrant of land to an Indiana
Railroad . Company, that offered to carry the

- moils for twenty years as a recompense. His
greatest speech in the Senate was against .the
relief of thewidow of Gen. Harrison.

. For this kind of . information the democratic
- publishers have to pay o high tariff to the tele-
graphdines, and it is almost a daily occurrence
to dad something in thereports that is insulting
to their feelings, and a misrepresentation of
their principles.

Ifthis system is to prevail, wo would much
rather be without the sorvices of the telegraph
than to be foreed to pay for theplcanire of see-
ing onr distinguished men insulted.

Now, H we were sufficiently base to nbuse our
awn party friends, wo can get that kind of mat-
ter from the Republic free of the tax which the
telegraph imposes.' - Bat thebuying of it is nei-
theragweableto.our feelings or interesting or

The Democracy arc out tn mitr to. ratify tho
nomination of Franklin l’ierce. A national sa-
lute is befog lited, music playfog, and fireworks
are to bo discharged. .Speeches have been mado
by the lien. J. M, ElsrooJ, Hon. C. Comstock.
T. Jones, jr., Ilstj., and others, and great enthu-
siasm prevails.

tV'** —r-~-

Premature Dltcharee ofa Cannon—Two
MenHorribly Mangled,

On the receipt of the nows by telegraph on
Saturday evening last, that General Pierce* was
the nominee of the.Democratic party for the
Presidency, 14s political friends brought cut the
cannon in honor of the result. In preparing it
for tho fourth round, itdischarged prematurely,
taking off both arm# of James Carnahan, abcTo
thc.clbows—and ono of the arms of Ephraim
Lathley, off above. and tho ether below tho el-
bow—breast mutulated—headbruised, nod both
eyes probably deitroyed. Hopes arc entertained
of hisrecovery. The unfortunate men were en-
gaged in loadingra tio timc—lhe ramrod, doing
theexecution. Others close by were stunned
and knocked down. Tho horrible accident is the
subject of general regret. The young men pos-
sess good characters, and were or temperate and
industrious habits. In the turn of tiro atms,
when will the public learn to be cautions?

Eg?" Tho alien* is front the Steubenville Her-
ald, of Monday. The accident, although cer-
tainly dhtnuafop, was not no bad a*.reported by
telegraph in the /Vif of Monday morning. The
despatch, reported that the tacn were killed.

Cole Ulaeb. at U*tUmor*«
When tho Democratic Nationai Convention

concluded to nominate Gen. Pierce as the can-
didate for President, our eloquent townsman,
Col. Black,’ io reported to have spoken as fol-
low#:

Cob Black, of Pennsylvania, said that, with
the earnestness of woman and the fidelity of her
pledgo of boner, without hesitation, with sleep-
less and uuocasuig energy, tho democracy will
fight for the nominee, in Pennsylvania, lle is
“ Frank,” by name ns well as by nature, itls
surname is ’•Pitre#,", and when tho centre col-
umn of tho enemy is broken, it wilt bo by bis
efforts. (Cheers.) Wo promise, ho said, when
the (lag rise# highest, we will be thore, because
James Buchanan requires it. (Applause.) The
twenty-seven vote# or Pchnsyivaula were then
cast for Franklin Pierce.

TheCost or ; a Convestjos.—The New York
TrlhUDO sayo that one million dollarswould boa
very low estimate for the cost of journeysto and
from Baltimore in view of this Convention, with
necessary expenses attending it; and that ano-
ther very largo amount will have been expended
in entertainments, festivities, and creature-com-
forts of ono Bort or auothor.— Washington Tele-
graph. ■ .

CALtronsiA Patuiuors.—A rare ornithologi-
cal curiosity is being exhibited at St, Louis.—
They area pair ofCalifornia patridges or quails,
recently brought from tho land of gold, by a
young officer of the United States army. The
Intelligencer says they rcsembloln size the com-
mon quail, but are of a dark dove color. Tho
aalo has white stripes on tho side of tho head,
which is the characteristic distinction in color
from tho female. But tbe most curious feature
1ba beautiful and majestic jet black plume,
Which arises to the height of an incli and a half
from tho centre of the head of the malo, and
gracefully inclines forward. Tho female has
also aplumo, but it is much shorter. The two
form n sight seldom scon east of thoRocky
Mountains.

A down-east militiacaptain, on receiving a
notefrom a lady requesting the “pleasure ofhis
company," understood it as a compliment to
those under bis command, nnd marched the
whole of thorn to the lady’s honso. .

Albeni, tho fatuous tsmiralla singer, embarked
in the steamship Hermann, which left for the
United States, on the 2i»th uit Sko may be
expected, here in afew days. Sontag, another
Coe vocalist, will como to this country in August
■next. ■

More UlaccUUed.
We regret to stato that another desperate af-

fray occurred in oorcounty, aboul noonoa Tues-.
day last, which resulted in the death of one tnan
and wounding of another. . The particulars wo
detail as we have learned them trom Dr. S. B.
Bunion, the attending physician: James Hilt,
a sun of Frederick lliil, one of the survivors of
tho lato affray, known ns tho "Scott’s Fork Tra-
gedy,’’ and Nelsen Sutherland ntinaHelaßedster,
were returning homo from theplantation of; John
and Squire Beavclt, where they had hern at
work. On their way they had to pass a short
distance up main Sugar t ‘reek to themouth of
Scott’s Fork, in doing which they were fired up-
on by four of Ihc Evans and Jackson May, who
were concealed in atnhush- Many shots were
fired by. tho Evansparty, between five nnd ten
balls taking eilect upon Sutherland, killing him
instantly. During the affray, ho received seve-
ral severe cuts with a bowie knife. : James Hill,
a boy same fifteen or sixteen yoars of age, re-
ceived one wound in the thigh by a bail from the
.Evans': ho then attempted to make his escapo
by Right, but was formed by tho four Evans,
who shot at him several timer. Ho was soon
overtaken by the party, and severely beaten over
the head with theborrclsof their weapons, after
which they took from him his own pistol and shot
him, the halt taking effect in tho hip; he would
probably have licen killed but for the. timely in-
terference of somo person who came up and ad-
vised them to leave, telling them that the wbulo
Hill party were coming upon them. Ho shots
were fired by HU! or Sutherland. The probabil-
ity is that if ill will recover, although ho is dan-
gerously wounded, ono ball lodging near tho hip
joint,—Laneaiterl Ay.) Banner, 3d.

E@* These whigs editors nppoar to bo very
much distressed in regard to the exponses of the
Hemooratio National Convention. If the Demo-
crats spend tbeir own.money, whoso business is
it 1 There is no danger of them taking tho
benefit of a Whig BankrnptXaw to avoid the
■payment of debts contracted at Baltimore.

Nuttonol Democratic Convention.

: Tub State - Ibtbbbst or Onto Pbotestf.d.-
The Coiambus (Ohio) State Journal, of Friday,
says that adraft of the Fund Commissioners on
-the State Treasurer, for tho July Interest on the
Ohio State debt, was protested. From the eon-
moction in which this announcement is mtulo,Wo
infer that tliis difficulty has occurred through
the neglect of tho Legislature to mako a epeclfio
appropriation for the payment of the interest,
in accordance with, the requirement of the
State Constitution, that- “no money shall
be drawn, from the State Treasury exoept
in pursuance of a specific appropriation mado
bylaw.”

Inos.—lt appears to ho notgenerally known:
to what an immense extent tho manufacture of
this-universal- metal is carried on in thte State.
Pennsylvania now produces as much iron ns was
manufactured in all Great Britain thirty years
ago. Compared to tho present monnfaotnrc of
the article in; Franco, that of Pennsylvania is
at least equal—it is more than Russia and Swe-
den united ; andexooods thut of all Germany.
Pennsylvania maywell bo called the Iron State
of tho Union; and from these mineraltreasures
she mast build up a prosperity more splendid
and permanent than if wrought from: gold, : for
gold is the ultimate < product of her iron.—
Ledger.

The national Democratic Committee, appoint-
ed by tlio Baltimore Convention, consists of tho
following gentlemen:

Hastings Strickland, Maine.
Charles G. Atherton, H. 11.
David A. Smalley, Vermont,
B. 1?

. Hollett. Mass.
Welcome B. Saylcs, U. I.
James T. Pratt, Conn.
John P. Beckman, NT. I.
Joseph C. Potts, N. J.
James Campbell, Pa;
George R. lUddo, Delaware-
Robert M. M’Bmc, Maryland.
William H. Clarke, Virginia.
Warren Winslow, N. C.
8. T. Bayley, Georgia.
Edward O. Betts, Alabama.
B. it. Adams. Mississippi.
A. G. Penn, Bonisiana,

. Alfred P. Edgerton, Ohio.
Travais P. Stone,Kentucky.
George W. Jones, Tonn. -
Alexander I\ Morrison, la.
Isaao Cook, lUinois.
Ferdinand Kcnnctt, Mo.
H. B. Barrow, Arkansas.■ Thompson T. Brodhoad, Michigan.
Thomas Bolthell, Florida.
James W. Seott. Texas. ■
Joseph C. Knupp, lowa.
Benjamin B. Henning, Wisconsin.
William M. Gwin, California.

pleasant to.our readers. ■lf the telegraph, is to
bemade the mere conduit of the slang of .whig
editorsdaringtheensuing presidential campaign;
we hope the conductors will make an abatement

o democratic editors inproportion to tbenmonnt
of electrio abuse it heaps upon oar party. • -

Fatality on the Steamebs—J. P. Cueno-
wf.th ahd Uncle Sam.—J. P. Chenowoth, from
Hew Orleans, with a good many emigrant pas-
sengers for Cincinnati, arrived yesterday morn-
ing, and during the trip there were two deaths
from cholera, and twopassengers' drowned. One
of those who died was a deck hand, from Cin-
cinnati, a German; and tho other was a deok
passenger by the name of H'bffis from England.
He was a stranger, and bad nofriends.
• One of the men that was drowned got on the
boat at Memphis, and before the . boat left the
wharf.hefeU overboard. Ho. was unknown.—
He found a watery grave in the violnity of Cy-
pres Bend.
: The Uncle Sam, from Hew Orleans took to St.
Bouis 200 emigrants, mostly Germans. She
buriod fivo on the passage from- sickness, and
one other emigrant fell overboard and was
drowned. -

i The Unde Sam had 800 tons of freight—
Louisville Covr.

The Committee then adjourned; ■■ •
GEO. P. HAMILTON, Ch’n.

L. HAnPF.n,-Sec’y.

CyiStierlcralty.—Weareauthorized tounnounee
ANDREW UARCLBY, Esq , ai a candidate for Sheriff,
at the ensningcJocuoa, subject lathe dcclsioo oflUe
County Democratic Convention. beSctc

£ET Sharin'.—Wc are authorized to announce the
name of JONASft M’CLTNTOCK.a* a candidate for
iheoffieeor Sheriff, sabjeclto the decision ofihoDerao.
crane Coumy Convention. . £jes:ic

R7* Slierlffftlijr»-«CHARLESKENT offers him
*eit as* candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
tho Democratic Convention. ’ fj,’3;dAwtc

{D*Sh«rlfralty«M\Veafeauthorized toaztnoance
Mr. JOHN 0 MlLLßttfts&cnudidateforShcrlffkSUb /
ject to the decision of the Comity. Democraue Conven
nan. |je3:tc :

gyCOSCQUKSSi—We are requested to sUlc that
the name of ibe Hon; \Y. W.IHWIN will be presented
in ihrt Drmoerauc County as a candidate for
ibetrnouuuauaa to Congress. Irayv&ic

(0* Wanted*—A few men of thorough: hnsinea*
habits and-good address, for a safe ami respectable busi-
neu; it i«a.bu*ine«s that-requlres no capitalbut good
character, business habits ami energy, to men with
the above qualifications a permanent bootless and the
brti tif wuges Wi4 be given. Apply or address No 3!)
&muhfitld nrrci,corner ofThird. . . (fipr*,*3:if

tpr At tt?X«ctlnß of iha HRK AVAROKN3 of
tTiu cny of rmsUurgb* hc'J tu tiie NKPTUNK HALL*Monday. evening, June?ib; the follotologpersonswere
cscciedo£Qccr*foriheensuingyear: : •

IVesidcm—Joseph Irvin, fiiarur*. .
Vice i*r«ident—T43illftsp»e» ladepenJcnce.
*»ieeietaiY-'SitamtK:l King* Nepiune.
Treii;sure»'--A: ScoU Niagara.
•Tire! JobuLleton,Goodlnltot.
Becorni do J; Uliiou. Nepiune.
Third to John J.Torley.VJgitAni.
An adj/jariied rueeluie Of the F*r« .Wardens, wilt be

h*M in rveptun* Hall*next Monday evening* June
m half pri*i 7 o’clock. Jr'anmil RUendsnce is reques-
ted.

..
JUSUm IRVIN, I’rwideoL

h*»eex. Kro.Seereuiy.

V'.Si Ctefim’i <Prl>« filedalHoneySoap.*
GF* l; is a reman able tser, that u Cleaver's Hone?

Soap” was the only article of mekind which obtained
the Prise Medal suite World’s Fair, in London. This
ts accounled Tor by the universal and acknowledged soc-
cers which 11 had obtained, not only-in England* hat in
other portions of Europe. The Committee who award-
ed the Medal, not only did juiutro to Mr. Cleaver, as
the cole inventor, bat afforded a safeand umuist&kcabla
guarantee to the polite of Us incomparable and benefit
ctal qualities. .

For sale by J. KIDD A CO.,
CO Wood street,

WbolejoteA&enisfor Pittsburgh and iutteimty. Also,
fur sale,at all Dispeiulug and Drug Stores.

Jet dAw
A Good ComparUon#

ID* Tho Rev. William Reulatt, a well-known Meiho*
diet clergymen, residing at Naples, drawsthe following
amusing bat apt comparison* between Dr.M’Lunc’is
celebrated Vermifuge and a ferret:—

<v A (oriel, when placed atthe entrance of *a. rat hole,
enters thoapeuate, travels along the passags,Bettes
upon the rat,cxtennmates his existence, and drawsthe
imaml's defunct carcass to the light. And In like man-
ner havo 1 found Dr. M'L&ue’* American Vermifuge to
operate on worms, those dreadfuland dangerous tormen*
tori of chitdien. This reracdy,hkathe ferret,' enters
the aperture ©f the mouth, traselsdowntho gullet,hunts
round tho stomach, lays hold »f the worms;* shakes thelifeout of the reptiles, sweeps clean the.r den.and car-
ries melt carcasses clear cutofthe system. This, nr
least, has been, the effect of the Vermifuge* upon my
children.”'

A neighbor of Mr. (foalait, Mr.John Briggs,adopts
the strmlc of the reverend certifier, that both giving
ihctr mast unequivocal approval oMhis great specific,
after having witnessed its .operation upon their own
children. Let others try it, and be satisfied..

For sale by. most Merchants and Druggists in town
and coudhJi midby the sole Proprietors

-J.KtDD&CO.,
jeduUwhw - CD:Wood street

SARDINES—2 eases for sale by
j*D J. LAVELV & CO.

BOSTON CRACKERS—A UQWflttpply,jusireceived
and for rule by J, LAVELV ACD;, -

jeP C - : ■ - SCS Liberty street.

PIOKLICS—Wo Underwood's assorted Pieties- tor
dale, wholesale or retail, by

jeD J. LAVBLY & CO.

JjtLOUll OF PUMPKINS-ltf dozen Justreceived aridV tor sule, wholesale and retail, byv
, J lavbly a con•jeft '* ; ' /• , 'Tea Dealers and Grocers. ■

•• :■« tfurmfor Sals. .
LANB FOR SALE—FourmilesJ U north of.Tarcnium, taj &0 acres cleared. Im

provements are a good Frame Dwelling House, and an
excellent large Frumo Bara; Price #3u per acre. En-
quire of the owner.GEORGE GILLETI, on ihepreml-
sen; or E. WILKINS, Marble Works, Pittsburgh.
• jeDtlrodAStw*

..
. * • : v -

P*pgfit
- : . • For alluseful purposes we havelong since come

to the conclusion thatevery printing office could
* get along much better without the ** facilities”

it furnishes them. Asit is now organized to
Pittsburgh, it ig tot little short of a nulsanoe,

- and unless, that trait in its character is abated;
?t,rrenldbowery desirable to have it abolished

"altogether..,.;

, The Directors of tho AkronBranch Rail-
road have advertised proposals for tho grading
and masonry of. its extension from Akron to its
intersection with tho Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, a distance of twentyuhree miles. Tho
Holmes County Farmer, published ntMUlers-
burg, says: ‘GYe expect to see the road from
the intersectionwith .the .O;&P.R, R. to -Mil-
lcrsburg in tho some condition in a few weeks.
A little more stock is oilthat isnecessary to se-
cure the early locationand completion of this
desirable road."

• *©*The Whiga are patting themselves to a
- great deal of trouble to find omt Wlio FBAHKi,iii

PisECE is. . They have made:various discoveries
, all of .which tend to prove that ho has through'
life been one of the moss■consistent democrats
in the country, and, according to their shotting,
ho never wavered in hissupport of the principles
of theparty. If they hor'l praised him, there
would beroom to doubthis political orthodoxy,

. but their abase of his'eonsisteney settles him
firmly in the confidence of the party. His bra-
very is clearly established by theeulogistic dis-

'.
’-patches of Gen. Scott, o>nd his almost unanimous ■■ > jl>rf -

showswith what enthusiasm thepeo- Jdf* The Illinois:Central Railroad Company
pie will support him. We hopo the Whigs will have made a farther parehaso of forty thousand

r continue their efforts. , Afew more artioleasuch: tpns of tails at a low figure, one-half cash nnd
as we have read in thefir columns since thenom* one-half: bonds, at,par.. This mahes fifty thou-
ination, will convince the people that heis the sand tons purchased about two-thirds of theen-
very man they desir»tosupport. v tire amountneeded,to iron the road.

'FheYoung.ttlekoryaf theGranite Hills.
: The nominationof Fierce is a glorious terml-.
nation of the Inters oftheßaltimoreConventlon.:
There is not the man throughout the Union 'Who
possesses more of the spirit and character of
Andrew Jackson:than FranklinFierce of theno-
ble old Granite State. -His name is a tower
of strength. His nomination is equivalent to
saocess. , ■With Young Hiokokt of tee Geakiie Hills
for the standardbearer, and the old Jacksonian
mottoof retrenchment and reduction ofthe power
andpatronage of thefederal government inscribedupon it,another glorious Jackson victory awaits
us—JFiuA. Union.

♦

A Fukak of Natiuie.—Tho Wadesboro’ (N.
0.) Argus stateß that Mr! Jabez McKay, living
near White Marsh; Columbus county, has a ne-
gro woman that gave birth somo fen days back,
to twin female children, joined together in a
manner that makes them more interesting than
the.celebrated Siamese twins. Their faocs look
in opposite* directions, and their bodies are join-
ed by the back bone running into ono nt the
joint of thehip, and forming ono spine from the
joint down.

Stolen Plates of tubBsSk ofKehtucky.—
Wb learn; soya the Louisville Journal, that the
genuine plates of the Bank ofKentucky, of the
denomination of $lO, hayo recently been etolcn,
and® largo batch of the notesprinted. Ofcourse
they win boput in circulation. The theft was
managed bo adroitly-that no. cluo con be obtain,
ed to itsrecoveiyvor to lead to the.detection of
the perpetrator. Tho plates.- wero,stolen -from
the engrayer in Cincinnati.

; Rbcoveeei>.—The body of James E. Goble,
oae of theproprietors of thelawrcnoeburg Reg-
ister, who was reported as “ inisslog” at the
terrible explosion of the Redstone,; yraa found
just below ,Oarrolton, and interred at lawrence-
burg on Monday.

jBgy*Tho River was slowly swelling yesterday,
with full seven feet water in the canal, and 6
feet two inches wator on the Falls. During the
previous 24 hours the Bivor had risen nearly 2
inohcs. The weather yesterday was very warm
and oppressive,, with, the.thermometer at 12
o’clock, atDO degrees in the shade, hast even-
ing it was cooler, with slight showers.

The mud in tho looks of the canal continues to
offer asorioua impodlment to its navigation, and
heavy boats, drawing over 5 feet would be ■ com-
pelled to lighten. —Louisville Gout., JimeA.

The Panama Bailroad Company are
about increasing' their capital stock from $l,-.
000,000 to •‘{>6,600,000. The- company announce
a contract with George law tocomplete the road
for $BO,OOO per mile.

Nottoe to School Teaehsrsi
ritHE Board ofSchool- Directors of Lower St. Clair

JL township, Allegheny county, Pa;,.will meotln the
Soliool House In Mount Washington, Oft Saturday, the
3<l day of-July nexi,atlo.o’clock,ror the purpose oi ex-
amining Teachers for their several schools- for the en-
suing school year. .

For furtherparticulars,addres*T. J. Blgham, Mtchael-
KnowlM, A. B Stevenson, Arthur,-Abraui, or Irvm Hub*
ler.PituburghPoatOfilce. . Dco;lwd&3ww;,
Pror.Oh»g.H.U.Wctl««ley,ni,D.,K.i,.s.,

LnuPhtjticirtn to tit Brompum Hospital London,
A NDUsCTURKRTOTfIEHUNTEKIANSCHOOLA. OP MEUICINE AND SURGERYv *o, ossified

by M. Ettlenne,T. Lo PUntade, of Paris; and Dr W.
F, Bartlett, ofNew York ; maybe consulted on all af-
fections of the Throat,Lungs and Heart,at Mb rooms,
St. Clair Hotel;

t ...
. ■■■

.■ As Prof. W.}s slay in Pmsbarglus.linuted to thcSSih
Instant, and as he desires to see ai! patients improv-
ing before his departure, those intendwgio avail them-
selves of bis professional advice, should do so as early,
aspracticable. A pamphlet descriptive ofbis treatment
bymcdiclual inhalation, maybe procured at htsrooms.

je9otf.
_

Iluuw S »B H XCHAKGK,
turtle cheek, pa,

a LLEN BROWN, Proprietor.— This .sptendidund
Acntninodloas establishment, recently erectedby the
proprietor,at tie lemunusofthe ISraddock’e FieldPlanlt 1Road; and near the present tetnnnsa of the Fentia. Rail-
road, twelve miles from the city. I» now open fop: there-ception of Families and others deitrona ofescaping the’heat of the city daring the gammer months-- This spa-1
clous hotel being neat therailroad, turnpike; Uononea-hela river; and plank road,is readily accessible by-all J
ihosenteans of conveypnco from the cityj and affordsadelightful snmmtr.roiteal,,with pleasant i Walks and Idrives, aud-beautlftiv scenery; ilia nugnUiCentlTfittedup andfurnished with everyimprtvemlntoffirS-ctass iraodem-hottls-ntiiteaof rooms,parlors; etc.' Anomni- 1i has will .ctmvey passengers ;to nod from the Railroad1 Otpoii-gn tho arrivtflanddcpanareof trains, .

I f IfcTThe propriatorfcelanssnred thattwentyyearsex-I peneiwein; th» business will enable hint tosecure theI comfortand lnmxe-the.aulslWtion of all who mey vlell
him la hie new location, > (mysond
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SPECIAL NOTICES. .

1 yj_ _f f
p-a. Dfic*** .JET lAdghOentlemdn% Misses and flays shoulder

tit®, roostimproveU andi fashmnable.fei{!d,ifl(andetl.to relieve stooped-sbonlderstweak back* leaning- forward, Ac.' Thfese Shoulderr. Brakes, afeap arucleoigrest valde, and are vastly >u *

I peworio moil articles pribe/klnd in use/ Tha aeiule*
raen’a Braceanawcrs the purpose of suspenders,** well
asShoulderBraces, and. ai a verylmle above the price
of «uppenders.
- For saleal Dr.Kfc.VBF,ft’S Drug Store,No: 140 comer

4a\ Wood street and Virgin alley. r jeC.d&w

The thnt Stage* ofConeumptlon.
10- NUTALL’3 SYftf ACtfM —Blue, Pint end Yel-

low Wrappers;: Kacb bottle designed tornmone of the
three differentstages ofPulmonary Contompnon.

. jt is but a very short time since the introduction of
this remedy Into the city. of already,
some important cures canbe referred 10. The witc of
a man in an adjoining township, who has labored un-
der all thebad symptoms of-tlie second stage, has been
restored to.health and usefulness Another case, ofa
man in Alleghenycity, whom his physicians bad aban-
doned,ns ina hopeless condition. huO»by the use ofsix
boules, taken in conjunction with Cod WverOisbeen
testored to health and his withered frameedveredwith
new and healthy flesh Consumption look to this!

ronipwets for treedistribution at the Agents.
SYMPTOMS?'

... ,Fujf Stngi*.—Congh. pam in the breast, side, head,
buck, joint*; and:, limbs, JufismmaUon, soreness,: and
tickling in the throat,.fever.dUscult ond quickbrealh-
inc, rrpecioration difficu&jßllghtandfrothy. , *
• Second Sf(ii<s>-Coptiveness,spasmodiccoUgb,violent
fover, night, morning and mid-day sweats, hecUo flush
in the face and cheeks, uurmngheatiiuhe palmsofrths
hands and soles of. the feet, trptct&rationeasy, cop'.ovs
antl stti&katuiihblood. - ' .v- r . . i - •

fever, congh;and
monurgsweats, great an<l increaahg debility,frequent
faJnliugfilsfaiighidelirmmvamlsweiangextremlue*. .

ForMleatDr.G.H. KICYSBR’BWboIeBaJe and Re*
tail Drug store, &o~)40 corner ofAVocd *;reet JUid-’Vlr*
gin alley. ' tftS.d&w

person desiring to purchase an interest
la a welt, conducted Clothing Store, c&n hear of. a bar*gain by calling on It. LAIRD, ai hissiore, Wo.SWood
street, near Water* (je2.2w

lD* Angeron» Lodge, I. O.ofOaEWThe
Anjerona Lodge, N0.289.1. O. of O. F., meels every.
Wednesday evening in WashingtonHaiJ, Wood streetJa4:ly.

■:■ ■_ : .Ot A«.'Oa. Da
R?" Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office* cor

norot Third fend Wood streets, every.Monday evening
apra ■ •. • •

.»R» ®,‘ 0* 0* FlaeeofMeeting,WashingtonUall,Woodsircet,betweenstband VirginAlley.'l =

PtnsßOßßii Lopas, No. *J3B—-Meets every Tuesday:veening. *

MtakHxa* £hcaxf*«nt> No*97r-Meets ist and 3dFriday ofeach month. - * ■■
Olassei-OulTi Colleffe.nl^i^Ji>£N5IA?,SHrP' CARO WRITING ANDP. A «\,SI?U under JWr. J. D„ WILLIAM?, and Alr.F“"Al ARKR, and. inali the higher branches of an En-glish ai d ClassicalEducation, nnder Mr. P*.JIaYDKN.:

■" »o.spacious rooint h«vercccmiy been elegantly fitted;up for ihelr special accommodation; Call and' see ihe
airangrmenn. » [apt6

AMUSEMENTS,
TIUCATUK.

/

Lasts AND AUifedn. JOSEPH C. FOSTEBf
of Admlulen— First Tier amt P*r«ttene Me.

Second tod Thud Tier.25 c.; Reserved Mil. in Diet* •
Circle, 75cenii; luge Private Bexe«temlr«,fa,oo;tm»li
Private boxesemlre, $5,00. ■JDoors open at 7, o’clock. Curtain rue# si ?♦. \

NO BILL BRCKIVEP.
SPAIDING $ ROGERS'

Chamberlin’* Commercial College, cor-ner of Market and Third streets* 1 Instntctfotun Book*
keeping and Wmtng boib day and evening. 'Lillies’.Writing and Bookkeeping classes meet from Hto sjn

r
ufwrno °u* The Principal wiU nttend to the settlingof Partnership Bocks, opening new sells, correcting er-

Those having need ofhis services will apply
at the College. -0. U. CHAMBERLIN,

*

r» «
«

Principal and Prof, ofBook-keeping*P, R. SpßMrsa, Prof. ofPenmanship* . oplff

Bohemia Clast Works*ADA BIS* HOSSMA N & CO.
*VrANUFACTirRERS orFLINT GLASS, in altilsi.?X variety,. We have.al^o,on hand,-Lightning Rod

- insulators, nfasupenor pattern to naything jrctpro-
; XJealers in Glassware can save from 10 to IS Per-cent* by giving us a call.
V;';.?i’e“OU4*» Water and Hops streets,--feblCUmr. - Putaburgb/Pa

Otgnemotypet* . : :
. Post Ogiet Buildingi, Third Street, -y

LIKENEasIIJ lakeam all weathers, fromS A. Rl.io5 r. oL} givJug -an.accaraie artisUc and animate
likeness, unlike imd;. vastly: :sdperiot to the “ com*mom cheap dagaerceotypes,” at> the followingclieap
prices:—Bl,so, and upward, ac-cording io the size and qualitycrease orframe:

: for children,from II A. M;i6BP.M,
. N.B—Likenesses ofsick • or diaeased personk takenin any part of the city* ■ lnOvS3iiy ->

£r*l>kAFNL3S*aoiBes in thchesd.and all disagreed
able, discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed wiihoQi pain or inconvenience,byUr. HART-
LEY,Principal Annst of the N; V. Ear Surgery,Whomay be consulted am ARCH street, Philadelphia, from9to3oh;lock. . 1

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice baa enabled him to
reduce bis treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as tofind the most confinufidandobstinate cases yield by a -
icady attention to the means piescrsbed.-.

. [uuju
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS;

AHD

CIRCUS FLEET!

Curtain TrimmingsoffiverfDcßcriptloa
|o* Furniture Flushes, BrocatelJcs,. Ac n Lace ‘andMuanu Curtains j N. 7; Fainted Window Shades,Giti Cornice*, Curtain Pins, Bands, Ac. Ac;, '

At WnuLssALS ASD Rktsii, '

W. 11. CARRVL, ICO Chestnut Sl, cor. Fifth,
riULADELPmA*ID® Curutuis Ma le and Trimmedin tkt TiewutFrtneh

; manShly*

TITILL arrive at Pittsburgh -MONDAY, May .
. yf amidst ihe.tUrriQgpeaUsf the celebrated

CHIMB OF TWENTY BELLS!
tßya Piano Kone ouachtnenty mcepuble ofthe most
lively t as welt.agmost measaredraasiCtYrti the

a FLOATING PALACE!
, ~'AGran4AcuM{c-AraphiiheaUfr,BUihptaoos T spacious
and elegant, beyond dsscriplion;.with all. (he modern
improveiMMs ihflt-imnfßtertoloxury and comfort In

grcat Cathedraltlrganvandthe Troupe
of Perfomarsselected by a —*

SPECIAL AGENT IN EUROPE,
As well as. culled .from the choieeavhoine stars, has
M

Vlr t7 •
* P*r«il€V on either ContfueiU. Mona andMad Benon, from Viennar Mons. and Mad Lc Vater

..Pa«i#3 Mils. Hosaieuuc.Oß.d Lt
Roidline Stickncy, J°Un

/srXlB
*>e

.
ID<>o, 'a 81 ,he foo ' ST-CllJvP- OiePiHctSieliv Bli tee. Oarextabt.ions wll be giycn aial aail 7l o'cloci eacit day,
I*Monday and Taes-da>%7tbondSlh, Slijo, WclnesiJsy.Junp 9Lb,

„ li^”Artrn!3.aiaa—-Dress Circls|tifarm-cliairs)00 cts;Gnliiry i 5 cis. a cu,lUon'a,“ ,p,,d«I>'ldrea 1>'ldrea halfpitcei

ICrTboarm cliair* raayDe .ecaicd from 10 to 12 andapplicauou ouho o Sire,to the Porier,B. VV.K. Bixott, H«q. frajaftlOt

(Bt/cmrssoa or & vr. biodle,',
' SURaEON DENTIST,',

njltyl- .. So. lit SmlihOild axroat.

STATE flltlTOAb
'

*

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA* ’

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. '
- Designed only for the safcrclASsesofpropert>%lias an
ample capital, sad adords .superioradvantages in-pointof cheapnes-f, safety andaccommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola'ted or Country Property

• DGNTUbBCBOEaV,
W. F. FUNDENBEBO, M. D.,

No. 101 Tbiod aittixr,
- A few doors -above Smilhfieid aireef.- Oliice up

etalrar- Or. F. has open connected with the e.tabltth-
ment ofOri Holiihen, of Wheeling, for the <iant fivoyears. -

, taprtOiOm

.. . v . A. A.CARRIEJt,Aciuary,
iiovlS. .. Uranfcb Ouice.M SmilhlieM sl,Pittsburgh.

v Collecting,Bui poatlM.Ae,
JOUN U'CUtißßr

' Collecting! BUliPoeilng, Distrlkming
Xnirds and Circalars for Parties,-Ae.jfte;. -

Orders left at the Office ofthe Morning Post; or
'at Holmes'Periodical Dtore, Third iti.will be promptly
attended to. - [mjSPty

. iETNA-INSURANCE COMPANY,
.

Of Hartford, Gann.
Capital smelt , v\i;.i...5300,000
Assets 480,17*

Ooieeofthe Plusbargh Agency Inthe Store Room
of M’Curdy h. Loomis,No.OU VVfiod street.

nov4:tf R. H. BEUSON, Agent.

Associated Firemen's insurance Coops.
..

.. ny of ttio City of Fituburgb. - -
W-W DALLAS, Pres’;—HOBERT FINNEY,SeCy.
o/afnrind IBsure “K* lll3* PIRE and MAiUNE HISKB
Qfflti in llmongalula Jlousl, Aei.l'tt and 1115 Jfatlttt.

_
OIBICTOIS:

JohnAnderson,H-,c-??Wr * H. B. Simpson, '■
'

Wm.M. Edgar, . 11.B. Wiikms,Robert Finney, rharlcsKent, .WiUiam Gorman, William CoHinuwood.A.P. Ansbatz, JosephKaye,' -
- Will mm D. VVrighier. . QaO

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1862.
Cltnlaadaiid Pllutmrgli nallmdi *

mmsmaa.
".SSOCSUCSSBSCX

To Clkteusd, ToIiBO,.6*HOtIS*T, J>ETUOIT, CnlC*ookMitxTAVtuti Uc*mlo,- Dunaway CeiXHmii am Cuectmtan.. ,

. The new and fast-running FOREST CITYleaves Monongahela wbarf.ioct ofMarket streeUcvory
morning, (Sundays excepivdyat S o'clock—connectlneatWoUsviUewith.ibe Express Train of the Clevelandana Pittsburgh Railroad, lenvmgatla o'clock. M.-aniarriving at Clevelandat 0 o'clock) P, M., and connectingwith the Steamboat and Railroad-Lines for Toledo,
Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukle, Buffalo, andDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, S3-50.

For Tickets, apply to JOHN A. CAUOHEy,
AgentC. *.p. R. R. Co,OFFICE—Corner Water and Smitbfield streets, (tip

stairs,)opposite Monongahela Jfoose. "

,

H7*Not*—By the Ohio and Fenna. Railroad to Alli-ance, and the Cleveland and Pillsburgli Bailioud fromAlliance.to CleveiaciMhe fare from PitisborghtoCleve-land is84 1)0. Passengers byboth routes arriw in Cine
land at ths ioneiimt.and in iAt tame tram oftars,' 'aprtf;lf. , . . -». „ , , „ ,

fTiEAS-r-25 hfclf'cticsts Yo«cg Hyson and BfacltTena,
X for eale by ' STUART & SILL,
kj'LtiUK—3UU Übla.£-upeiUn# «DilKjtirajMS Jr 4 ; STUART * SILL.
t JAFIiK—-75rtams*Mediuraami Crowji* inelore andX fur safatty ijc4j STUART.A <=ULL»

U7* In cattingauenuonto or. GUY2OTTS Improved
Bzttaci ef YtUaw. Deck and wc feel coft&»
dCuttliaVwear© doir.g&fieivice to alt who maybe of-dieted with other disorders originating
in hereditary lai»t,or from imparity of the blood. We*

: Inure known instances within the sphere of aur acquain-
tance, where the most formidabledistempers hove been'
cured bytbeuseof GvyvoU'sExtract f>fxdU>v>l)ctkandSanapariila alone;

It i* one ofthe few advertised -medicines that cannot
be stigmatised with quackery, for the “ Yeiloio iteck v
andthts filin’*, are well -known to bo the mustefficient,(and, at the same time, Innoxious)agents lu the

: whole Afarma Afr-Jico-todby far the besiondpDresVbre-
paraiionsofthem IsDr, fjurxon’i YtUavr Dwkand'Sar-
apanlia, Hee aiivchiictnent

..^TTIMSUAK—*UUbbia.iusioro r

V je4 y STUART & SILL. -

fD* The Best Possible Remedy for Con*
•otnptton.—Dß. WtSTAR’S OF WIU)
CllKhßY.it jciuhe rcmcuv- that a pure minded, un-prrjadicedm&n,thoroughly acquainted wiib every sys-
tem of practice, and well acquainted with the wholeAlateriaMedicev aml,experienced in general practice,’wo Did recommend usthebest posfiti'e remedy, for the
cute of Coogbs, Colds, Asihma, Bronchitis - and CoiKBQCnpiiOD.

This remedy contains the extraordinary medicinal'virtues of the Wiw Cherry and the which are e«m-
bioed and einbodieiUn iheinitmostpowertuihitanicle/

: By a nice chemical process, ever;thing deletejlausOt
useless is rejtciedi iro, that, .what remains.is the most
extraordinary am) truly efficaciouarcmedy for all kindsof pulmonary and liver diseases ever known (omanr -
V See adverusement in another column; tmy2?:dAw

A I>-r-300bus 1ior Bale by .

T> ICE—ID. infers ptiiue S Cnccs la aioresmi for sole£l/ by
_ tmyfll] MILLER& KICKETSON.’

■VifACKEREt— : : ~—;
—

:

iXJL . Nb l illbbjfli
t ba]fMils;and kiusj y- - '

...Mess..-.: do ...do, ;very>sapedor
'No, 3' do \ do

‘

rfofv.vJust .received andforealoby >. v>
_ gyflL '

* W.A.M’CLTJRG & CO.. 305 libertygt»

STLTaRT & SILL.

TCTOTiCR~The .patlnertUiu heretofore- existing i?c«the undeisiguedylirthe YVoot ami Coco mis*slozi: business, under, me: firmofMtFßFiir'ft Lsh; waadissoWedoathcfl.rn/btApm .lMtvbMnntn*|; content:
; Tbe buatnwoftbelate firm *fill be seitled by 11. La*.
Wua is «laly.authorized: lo use the nnmc of ibe firm torthatpurpose. - R. MUBI'UY*'

ot y4 : U.JLE&

- li/’OildPellowi 1 Hall.Odtonßuildingi Fourth
ttrui, bttvtin Weed and SmiUifiitd stmts.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meets Ist &nd3dTueadaysofeachmonth.
'• .Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2danddthTues*
days.

No.fl, meetseveryThursday eten-
fvcstemStarLodge, No.24, meets every Wednesday

evening.
Iron City Lodge, No, 182,meets everyMonday evtog...Mount Moriah Lodge, No. tt£o, meets everyMonday

evening,at Union Hail, comer ofFifth ami SmltoGela.
. ZoccoLodge,No.33s,ineei*everyThurad*ycveniflg<
atthcirilttl!,cornerofsJniiihhcldaod FiAhstrcets.' * ~ •

Twin City Lodge, No. iNL aieeiaevery Fxiduyeven-
tng. llallyeoruer ofLeacock auddandusky streets,ANIcghenyCity. ImaytfJfly

/> 'llGAtts}-rspmj Cabanas. *fs;from tite celcbim-
\J v, ted fHdoiy ofIYT. GVCaryafal, Havana;

SOBO No;1 Nepiouc, do;.
•v: . 7000 plantationCylindradosondEm-

f'Oiadora.Alabajas, 'do:
2000 MiUar F,-Gutierrez, doSUOO Ponaleias Afofca. do; *»

.SttOO LAAmDliai: /. . . do; •
Sflcor-onoffee, , uo;
50W Cabanas, < - do;
fiOPO Justica Regalia, - do;

. ; 10,000 Meofnjer® > xlo, v . - v ■ do;
200«>tl$o> do. doS

, 10> .. do; ; -

20,000<JrD? MonsI’rincipe.lund&

15,Q00/st£araboar- :•
;, r do: '

; ; ;

15,000 Havatra. Sixes; '
- •. llatiSpanUUandComraan:
Now In store aud for saletor- v - - .*<•

‘ MILLER & RICKKTSON,-SHttnoagSLiberty st* ‘

- Plttiburgh Lift lasaraucs Oamcanyi
OF PlTTsßVhOff% FFNAM.* *

capital $lOO,OOO.Presldent-rJamesS. Iloonf:YloePresident—SamueliPClUTkan.'
Treasurer—Joseph S.Lecch.
Secretary—C.A Colton; - . ... ....

-i-' . Offftcs,No..7s FoUBfB STaxxr:'ny; This every. Insurance tipper-
laming toorconncctcd withiite Risks.’ - . . .
• Mutualkales are the same as-those adopted hvoihersafely conducted Companies; V
1 4o*nt Stosk‘ftates at areduction ofone*ibfa]from theMutaat rates—equal to a. dividend of thluy-thrcc andonertmrd per cent,, putd annually in advance.

Rwka taken on the Uvcs of persona going 10 Catifor-'nla. v -

. „. oiHKcroKs:.Jame*S. «loon, Jo«ph S. Loeeh,
><>». Samuel WClutian,Willitun rhUlif-;,. John A. Wilson. -

• m»rll:6ra • . • Jolm Scott.

ADAaS * CO.’S W*!tTlt«ll KXPnßSff;'
OHIO UN£S. .

HAVlNOjrort:hMcd Wr.J.S.Lockwood’»ritt»butPh‘ and Cleveland nmlFftiabarghond Massillon !&-
press, wesbatl commence running- the same on Toes*

v kold. SMlyeTyHank Noies* Jewelry, jindotherViTooble;pawls.iogcUter wUfrgooda of alt description** will
-*t mail *peed, and delivered at anyofping- nlaeea on fteOhio, ana l*eiuisylY*i‘tt* Clevelands

S. /Ui!’ b s?h > Colombia and Cincinnati,BanduskyySlinsfieJd, Newark; and Zanes'vine Railroads, -

,
OorAgents, or the Agents ofthe American Ejtpresa

Company,wjllforward goods from anyofthe im&OTumt-'points ott theufoove hue ofrailroads,to townsanaplacesaiyaeent, we donoj to- ; as cat-
ners.io point* beyond the lines overwhiehwenut mes> -

tengers. We can uowjreacb byrailroads almost every*'

Knteto Kpc®?SlsSJny? dlhßn“ U>d "iu,,,:,
-

i<m ■»
C ID*Pleate mark goodsdisiinmJyyanrlonthe pacSa-ges, not on Cards Otlabels; also, mark the name of thecounty. "■* -

-

Thecollectmnof draft*,aotea,bills ottd acconntsat-temled toStaUpomlsonourdifrerent lines. • '

ro 13l BAKER & FORSYTH. A«mn
_

T, *!. maiGUßlb * cues "

FORWARDING .AND CQIIMiSSIONIi OCSE,' SAINT LOUIS. . .
ronn W. TWicßKtt- jtoeaiDes,■
■ . .

vOMMISSION AND FORWaRIJINU MERCHANTS.

S,* f'Qfncr of Commercial'and Pint itntu. '' ■illpromptly attend to alt consignment*and Com-
mission*, entrusted toUtamvorul'sHl make liberal

band
*‘* ,nD*e*' oo consignment* or Bills ofLading In

for .the :lmeli*ie'oflmaaj)Gralh-,Hemp and 'other Produce, willbe promptlyfiliedai the lowestpost ?uMepnces,and onthe beat terras. !
j They will also undertake the < settlement and collce-nonof claims of importance; and hope, by their esne-eratpersonal e.florlsand attention to atl Uie Interests 1oftheir friends, Wgtve general satisfaction. „■
„

_

„

autntsKcss,
St-Loa ‘‘i Li lisi-Morton,Cincinnati;Psge *Bacoa-

#
do * Gorman do r

Charless,Blow & Co, db llorealsTVaiS SS

.

_ CITIZENS*Insurance Company ofPitfebnrgli.
C. O. HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL l«. MARSIIELL, Secretary.

OFFICE* 04 WATER STREET.:
between Jdarht and VTood strrcU, -

- lniarai Hallaud Oargo Uttfrs,Oil (Ac Ohio and Riversand iributariu,
. INSURFJSngamft Lps&.ur Damage by Fire;-

. Agamst.thc Perils of lue Sea, and' InlandNavigation and-Transporutioh.

_ BIBHCTOBS.nfl/t Hu n
ey’i 'Vra Larimer, in,WBUnm Bagaley, Sarn’l M,Kirr,;Jlogb 1). King, William Bingham,Robert Dunlap, Jr., B. Oehaven,8. narbaugh, FranoiaSelfera,KJward Heazleton, J. Scboomnaker.Walter Bryant, SamaelKea.I«aao M.Pentiook. • j,as

RtroarJUame Oaae or TotalBiindßeafe by: 1ihe attention of the uflUetedand the »üblie aehe'rallv'
I
**the coruficate °f William Ban, WOTltSSnn ?rt

Bfki?r y be skeplicalinre?i. UUon .to the facts there set fprtlu •vs. W. KIEhJ ■• -I
hf hnihsJj?° several years with a sorenessimbir ASSnvn *

b lo increase .until fcstSep*VrtvlSiNvf «V ‘if at that tune having i£ISSjT bo3e lninff membrane of both eyesfand:Si™iVlnvs *i?M9Vl*lhl<* wlijchwloliy
I hud:an operation.performed? andjjjjihlckemng rppjoyedy.wMch sftn retained &nh Jefl-me inasbudactmduion ‘ Atihis Btageoftlio..complaint I mad© application to several, of the'mosteminentmedjcul men*iyho informed me that “Joy ©yea

would -never gw At this upte I could not distin-■ guish any object* By theadvjce efW?ra© friend* 1com-menced thenceof the petroleiMP* both internally andt locally, under which-my;eye* have unproved daily until Ithe presentionCa and Ihaverecovered say sight entire---Ily. My general health wav verymuch improved by the 'Petrolearpi andTattFibntethe restoration of my siVht td
its uge, l reside «r No. 109Second: street, lmUdfcltv 'and willh© happy to giveany informationfaralatibnVnmy case.

_
WUiLIAM HALL."Ftmiurgky September 175 18SI.

For sale by vyDR. GEO» H. KEySEILIdOW©kA‘-if-v‘

BJi SELLERS,57Woodsireet,and l? theFropriet^;

commission house,
i ‘ NBW ORLEANS.r|>HlB loiig e»i»blitke4 iIOB» confinetheir attentiflei strictly lo sales mudpurchases onCcmiaission. ' .1

to the Forwarding business generally. and
; -They eolieii aconiintiartce oflhe liberal - ■■ ■•<■■■heretofore given them. - patronage:■ Januarp
TWrEttf AND VALUABLE
> HotnenndSocialPhilos*"™» Library. ....

WaUiandTaUtsof : W: 2*l ««»*, ,

ES cents. &e.*e. , ■« American Farmer laEngland,

lh"“**Tarury, Thibet andCb.na,,
w'.*/*no* London Timea.4occm, ’

My Ownliife,<>'oetbe.
Modern Painters.

pSfS3i,Sft, ul,. \
■ ■

•

ASSil^"f,foJ jlle,a(y RWrorf.
&&*&&** ’•*

sSmKMysgsfc
.sawcfiEJfie?*----lldfaeyVWru^l"lorGlla>is *4 Ghni Seifs;’

gP&fete .:'

•v^-.-*.-^, ♦*

s'\*.: W ■;;'%»■'***?';■ ~*‘.*.'.''-. rC: ■'.■■•.:• V i';,•••• .
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